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Fottial Corrtipondtnci of The Tribune.
New Voiik, Fept. 0.-1 nil led on.lobn ilcCnl*
lough Ibis morning in Mh nnarirncntH at the
Sturlevmit House. Tim cheerful am!musk-laden
con of a gu?, Hint l« to say. son ot Alrlen, who
blamt aslook In my curd, came buck with thewav,
Buranro that I was to ??Walk
dis
sub.*'
Accordingly 1 followed my ambrosial conductor
through the corridor, and lapped upon n door
lending from a little side-entry on the gmumf
Como In,? <ald a voice that would Imfi
been heard by Hm Cnidlir Hi nd, if he?d been
there, f opened the door, and?Moses! NVhnt
a looking room!
The four walls of that apartment were lined
withImmense trunks ol various designs, calculated to wring a baggage-smasher?s heart with
tho agony of despair; ami from ercry one ot
those trunks Imd been removed tho contents,
which were spread in promiscuous profusion
about the premises. The liablUmcuts of Knu/
Jyhn occupied thu back o! 0 chair; Jt\iiefieu,n
robes hung across tho centrc-taldc; the garment*. In which SfHtrtaeu* is wont to step
around straddled the sof.t-back. Them were
tL'hts of silk and worsted, shirts of limit, meInlllc helmets, gorgeous silken coals of antique
pattern, royal plumes, and splendid accoutrements of every description. It was n chaos of
kaleidoscopic colors, something like what n man
secs when tic steps on a banana-skin and suddenly guts bnlf-wny toward turning a backward
somersault?only there was more of a muchness
blhmii it.
?Mist Him Mr. McCullough himself appeared
on the other side of a high pile of garments,
smiling us nrll ns a mancan smile with a badly
bruised upper lip. Did you ever tret lilt on Ilia
Hof II you «lul, you know lint when a swelling an largo nn the end of your little llnecr
grilles (lown on that part of your anatomy, you
can't by any process of will reconcile yourself
to Hie thought that It Isn?t larger than a watermelon.
Do you see this I? asked the great trngdlan,
ns his smile riled nut with a palnlul and oliosided flicker, which (ohl that it was a hollow
luockerv. ?Do .ion sou this*?
1 signifiedthat ! saw It.
Well," he continued, ?I was out over Sunday with Honclcault in bis yacht. Late at night
we anchored near Staton Inland and started to
cumcashoro In 0 ruwjjoat. It was awfultv
dark,?darker than tho Unahl 1», J. man's
jokes,?blacker than tho schemes of Roller's
Investigating Committee.
In that tlx, when
wo ratuc up to the wharf, It wos a little quicker
than wo exuoctcd, and, ns one aif tho ' men
broughtback bis boat-hook to fend oil with, It
thumped mo squarely in tho mouth.
Hurt!
'Veil. I fed as If 1 had more lip than all New
York."
?flood enough," was tho only consolation I
could oiler him. And when 1m looked At me in
an inquiring way, and then glanced toward the
spot whore his .Suarlacus sword wos lying, I
explained?somewhat forecipltstely, po'rhops?tlmt I hailonlyspokcn figuratively; adding that
?lip" was what I came after, ?tor.? J continued* "1 want to huTu you to tell me about
yourself.?
?What shall I tell?"
?First, what you are going to do during the
coming autumn and winter; thou something
about your termer experience on and oil tho
stage."?
-V
,
Mr. MeCulluncir was silent a moment,
thoughtfully stroking his Irritated lip. Then
be sold:
utter was:
?Well, I am colne to act daring the entire
Follows in ora* and tar most loving friends,
Bruited underneathllio yokeof lyrruny,
Bcaioti, coin* first to Dooley's. in Chicago, for
two weeks; thence to Cleveland* lur a week;
Tint! far into tlm Ihiwuls of tins land
Havn wo advanced without impediment.'
from there to Albany; and. nfler (hut, I don?t
Then there are two or three other lines,
know just where, although my manager has his
and
time all tilled and his programme all arranged.
:hc Bpecth cuds thus:
Oi course, in Ctileuco 1 have arranged to have
?In Oml a name cheerily on.courageous friends,
especially
an
good-supporting company. Fact
To reap the harvest of perpetual peace
lly this one bloody trial of slurp war,?
l». Chicago people know whatacting ought to
he, and they won?t have olavs run In tho old
At 1 strode upon the stage, I
around
style, which provided otm actor lor thr. central for my army. It wasn?t there. looked
Hut, If you?ll
figure, and a lot of Micks co fill up the hill. So believe me, there stood one solitary warrior,
I have engaged Fred Warde. .Mattd Oruuger, clad In a costume made up of the accumulated
and Mrs. h. |* Davenport especially
tor ilm properties of years, lie had on a red
city, and they will not go with me after my tailed coat, modem pantaloons tucked swallow*
Into foltime closes at ilooley's.
low canvas top-boots, which were
too
?Vou see these clothes! Well, I?yo been iarce for him,and he carried a shieldmiles
made of
eolne ttirouuh my trunks to find what things 1 the bottom of an old milk-pmi. On his head,
shall bo obliged to takealong I his season. You serving fur a helmet, was a two-quart tin pall,
can t realize how much stniT onn accumulates the Inmdlo of which ran under his chin.
traveling about the country.
When I caught sight of that apparition,
start out
I
with four trunks, and at the endYou
of the season could not have helped laughing if 1 had hceu at
jou bring back ten. And thu oddest thingabout
a funeral. Then the audience l>cgan to snicker,
you
is
it that
don't know where all thu tilings ami my ?army,* not enjoying the condition of
come from, how they come, or whv. Uut when affairs, began to back toward the
entrance. 1
you try to sort them over and pick out whatyou called liim to conic back, but lie wouldn?t
have
ain?t do without?whew I That Isa big Jonif, and, fairly choked with laughter, 1 Udlv-1,0 mistake.
you
Tell
nlfout my carl? ered the exit speech like this:
uft
col.,rw} 1 wll1 * will* pleasure,
t was
Come on. you God-forsaken tramp.
horuio?37, almost lurty-ono years ago, in tho
And we will whale tho whole of Kngland!
Jowu of Coleraine, Londonderry, Ireland
?
Aa we left the stage the aurilcnce hurst into
?My parent* were farmers,
the
fashion usual in thu Old Country,inand 1limited shrieks and yells of laughter, and the subsethe first fifteen years of my life partly stunt quent battle with JUharat In spite of our atin the tempts of solemnity, whs more like o big buriMtato-pateh and partly In naming what edneulesriuo than anything cUc."
t ou could be collected in thu public schools of
Mr. McCullough talked with mo a few mothat tlmu and place. At about the end of my
ments longer on general subjects, and 1 took
iJlh year cmigrutiou to America was fully
us
leave, satisfied that even tragedy may have
widespread among the people of my country my
1 * lumiy side. In speaking of tho debut
as the big gold rush of ?jb was popular
of
the Mas (Iflvln, of Chicago, who ployed JaiJi/ J/irrLsstem portion of the United States.lu The
Ulh with
In this city last season, Mr. McH struck almost every- Cullough him
said
It
was
the
thing
best
of tho kind
l<
,rm> determined to turnmv
over saw, and added that tho young ludy hud
MeM
tho w hl DuruJo- My capital hir
wonderful talent lor the stage. Bho may possito cw ? f.?i nw uuU coura
together bly appear with him
during
wttii a tcry Kw
f
bis
at
shtlllnga over andSf.
engagement
tim
amount necessary to bsrelv pay myabove
TBi.Low PBven n*NErm.
.Mijl, although 1knew Uut' «n unols passage
Tb« performance kivi-u ,ai tliu Fifth Avenue
,'w
> ear *' 1 ll"?'«?>menu,
Theatru this afternoon In aid
ur niiyUnnir ulHiut suiters drew a tremendous of the yellow-fever
i,??Jn
b ui
crowd, who paid $d
Ml«clatloa
lor their tickets. The receipts will consequently
In the programme was one act of
bourse.
Ju ? 1 " 10 ?Othello,?ln wlilch
',?Dlber
Kdwln llooth placed Jam
?
? v?
and D.ll. Harkinsthe Jfoor, withHose Osborne
loooil, bcloru and
?,
os iMMitmoun; the second and third acts of ?In*
Irevlou,
IniMtlß
U
in
mjwM
Mary
tfomtr,? with
color, and wouldn't .land
Anderson a* J\trlhe/iHt and
Thn
John McCullouuh as tlie Jiarburlun ; ond tlio
k?atn WMov.r.locked already, .oil tncro wi.,
ll'11
a particle of show for aebange««
fcrc«?Lemi Me Five Sbllltritrst** witti Joseph
noiiuhtiij,
Jclieriuii
as
and his son, also, In the
ahead
l,|U.t.cdI possessed
As each of the favorites canto u|>on the
believe
at
A*.-0*1 eusl.
shillings. As soon as I that tlma
stupe, tho house almost shook with applause,
mv
performance
and
passed
I began to travel about reached
the
oil In the pleasant*
fnr
for
euinToymeui. As 1 was the
csl possible manner.
goluir
AtMhlo?s a monster performance was also
the stdewalk-, looking
eyes fell suddenly upou tba
pyen withthe same end In view. K. F. Thorne's
.McCullough, pslutrd In blgth
IneJudlujr Sexton and
?Killlsrda ? party,
?lank? Adams, knights of tho erven cloth,
a door, lueu 1 looked in at the letters
window
and
there I saw a face resembling my
came over from Philadelphia, where they are
father?s
coun
playing
this week. Transportation to New
tenance so strongly that i tult
lurkund return was gratuitouslylurnished by
s ep Inside oiid in.jutroIf the person
tho Hound Hrook route.
didn?t have relatives lu Ireland. referred
Kolmrt MeWado
Tho
played au act of ?Hip Van Winkle.? Charles
queut conversation revealed tho
that I u-m lope, on
ulkloc withtho >oo ol lily uuclo fait
old-timo tragedian, itcrformcd a porAlec, who had tion
of ?Ulchclleu.?
roino hero Ikluiv me.
1 wo. mode
Au amateur dub did
at likewise In ?Caste,? and tho woman known in
ome, and In the course of a few days 1 was on
tho profession as ?Fanny Louise Uncktngham?
raged ss an apprentice in tho fancy
wound up the entertainment with her lure*
manufactory owned and operated by lurnitum
mv
nude
wck (and almost bare-all-over)
ana rnnim.
ad of ?Mazcn*
iha house was crowded to Its farthest
l.he barJ» hum-drum business for a pa.
corner,
and as some of the prices realized for
length
considerable
of time before 1
became
seats
and boxes «t Urn auction sale yesterday
Aml l h way
tumo about
were large the afternoon
»s IhUf Of course .1 f
will result well lor
tact a good many young
the fcversttiekcn people In the South.
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time
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A. HASH.IN

Malden.

At the animal award of the prizes at the til*
Inge school the worthy Mayor ctiJs'un a blueeyul ami goldcn-halrcd youn*/ girl, wltb ibe air
of a startled fawn, to rcctlvo the prizo for good
behavior and French composition.
Why, my child.? ho save.
whai?a the matter with your nosof Itv scratched.?
?Vcs. sir,? repliesthelmelittiltrirl; ?thatredheaded. mooiM.ycil leper, Lizzie X? tried to
smash my nose, biu I bit her car; you bet your
carpet slippers on Tt. Thai is the sort of
batrpin 1 am,? .

>

Ferlonnanre.

y

even In name by a hlisphcmln*raflhn. full of I*.
norant ee<>ti«m. and pridln?Itlm*cjf on beininnkempt. We know and «ec llioimnds of vurktne*
men. They rrowd our churches Monday alter
Sunday. They nre the chief support and pride of
tnc futhollo niarrb. Wndonoi knowoneoftne
heartiey stripe. We do not know one who wonld
not repudiate such a representative. We do pot
know on* who would make personal nncleanncaa a
point of pride. v,nnnnaii Cntholh Ttitqranh
MrvA&iiAo/i VurteWi Orfjnn).

pitrl»

j

llr. IcCallsasb ai .trior and Manaßcr-J Ponor

??

huai.v smiMrn.VTs.
The following shows the sUljimnifs of grain oul
of this port fur the seven hay* ctniinj with Saturday last:

awgsettikntw,

*«.

A Gentle French

?

Genial Join's Pint Introduction to tbo
Great Edwin Forrest,

MARINE NEWS.

more loss of time he will re«nmc the work of
Invention, c?as.t irmly w(mr dt crjils brain h.\«
InalIti cunning or hi* hand is stayed by iKsdu

i

Xlie Former Set Down at 41, ami the
Latter in Ireland.

lorclr

7

inry. Iti natural and necessary friend In thl*
perlia;.* more than In any other. Wealth
I" constantly shifting
hero from bind (o run '.
1 here l« little hereditary
bo to »ay,
nml
If rarely extend* cerond property,
tin* second acnentlon.
r.v >ry hottest man here who wiehe* to Work nrd
know* how (o wont ha* ovorvthtn/ tn Ida
Mo niir«t not expect to Jump into a fortune, favor.
bnt ho
can. at leant, earn a respectable livelihood, and by
care and thrift constantly add to It. It 1* adli*
eraco to the workine clawei* to l*c represented
country.

.

Compelled to Admit His Ago
and Piaco of Birth.

a"

I Jr- hriri*
llaxnns and lh<* rrhr IHtii
arrlvid in r»nrC yc-terlay for Jim tint lime lhi«. km*"»?
oi»'l will litkojrrahi cartnc* m llnfiTato. Tim
H*-nniMirL'»r K"?nfinn In nl«j in non.
Tim nnrinn iinilertrrii' r* At thl< port are «nld
to
tnvi! anuncoil everythin*
and rc.-iorc-d rate*
iiii'ir'r Urn recent uchidulr. hot the Orient .Mutual*
are not qultn thdrt*. and will prohaoiy
Drove a hnre stonudlnr><>locß (<? the poof If they
arc not "hamionixert.? ' >
Rt#R*rncttc.
The Btmr .fohrt A. fM.t will be repaired aa Boon
a* the survey ii rmnpleied. ?
The Welland (.?anal baa been jammed with v«andv lately, and long delay* arc- reported.
'lhc schr.lotin T, Molt u«l< 70c per Inn for coal
from Charlotte to
Shu haa a new vet of
aalla.
Milwaukee lumber-vessel owner*ere aidlatln*
the formation of an naaoolatlon similar to that
here. Anonrardzatlon will prwhauly lw elfectcd
aday or two.
ho eclir j, |). Sawyer, which wa* recently partly burn-d alibi* port, |« orf Her wav np front llitf.
frtio. where she received jul/mllr*' now outfit. Sho
v»l;l not tow with the prop AntelojK*, a j ha« been
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Trngrril.iii Made to Hive an
Account of Himself*

(.Teat

MO-sT).',V,

They rojforl the orranlratlon

\u25a0

7bo

became lessee of Nlblo's Harden fn this city,
ami Mill later owned a hotel on (.'onev Island,
wnere Hcorgc Vattdcuhnlf ami a number of oldtime actors u.*H to spend their summers.
I got nlonif pretty well for a beginner, and
two yearn Inter 1 was plating C»hhl part* at. Hie
Wulnnt Street Theatre. wliicli was managed by
Mrs. Uarrutson. It waa during tho early part
of flint season that I tint met Kdwin Forrest.
I wan calling, one afternoon, at ttie bouse of
Mr. Wavho Olwync, when Forrest enme In. I
wan Introduced, anil we chatted pleasantly for
sa;d
minutes, but nut lung was
a few
w bleb coit 1 1 1 cITO mo u bint of my
after
liitnro wiib Mm. It was a fortnight
when t met mm again on
that. I reckon,
Walnut street, lie stopped me, and we miked
for a moment on general topics, when, all of a
Midden, lie exclaimed: ?How would you like to
go to Huston next week find act there wllb met?
Although 1 wan completely taken aback hv
(be entirely unext ecled oiler, and could bardlv
Pcllcve that titv good fortune was real, ( laid
enoughpresence of mind leltlu tell him I was
engaged for tho «ciwou at Hu: Wnfiiut Mtreet
Theatre, mid I couldn?t very Well gel mvav.
???Wcver mind that, miv,' said Fornst, ?i?ll
pH von relieve*!. Only say yuu'll go with me,
mid I'M attend to the rest.'
??Of course J consented, gladly, lie went to
tnv manageress, told her he wanted me, und
mlded lliaill ahe would let me off he would
play tor her benefit subsequently. Fbe con.
(M-ntial to the proposition, which be altuwards
lullillcd. and I went. Hast with him for double
been
receiving
up
the salary 1 bad
to that
time. I was twenty-two years
old then, and that was Ibc opening of my
coM prustn'cls. J ployed second to Mr.
Forrest tor live years, acting M,uttn{}\ Huhmore/, A«/i>, /?yl/titn, and similar parts. In the
early months of ISiiii we went to t.?nlllornlu
together, opening at Migitirb?a Opera-House on
the dlls of .May in Hie play ot ?Klilndicu,?
Forrest acting the old Vnr-hwtl, and ) J)d
Jt'iniirut. The old gentleman was at that time
beginning to Hunk of retiring Iroin the stage,
ami wliiru be left for the Knit be was iincerutn
ns to wind, bn should do m the future. Them*
lore, we both thoughtit \u25a0useless lor mo to come
with him. It happened, too. that the managetwit ot Maguire's bonne nude mo a lavornbtu
olfer to remain behind, and 1 parted with my
bent friend then and there. In thu two sue*
cecdlng seasons, I acted at Maguire's, playing
at dlllercut times the elmraelcrs which 1 had
seen so macnllkicmlv iierformcd by Mr. For*
rest. Amt heio 1 may add that during tbo
whole of my connection with that famous
star he was invariably kind.' courteous, and
thoughtful of my welfare.
People Jkivu said
lie Was coiijUtuHonidlvugly to Ins associates,
sclllsli, and abusive. 1 nevercaw any of it. To
me be was always tho same whole-souled, liiieral,
and entirely just compauiou amt friend. Ami I
cannot forget, it I live to bn a hundred, Hut It
is to those (puddles ot tu» X owe my present position.?
Mr. McCullough nausea n moment, and gave
himself up to ili.i memories thus brought buck.
Then recalling Ins thoughts, lie continued:
At the end of my second season with Maguire, the California Theatre was completed,
unci, In company with Lawrence Harreti, 1 lens,
cd the house. We were very successful, hut
Mr. Harrell?s ambition lay in another channel,
and ho withdrew from the linn altera while. 1
still coutlmu-u. however, with tine monetary
success, iDitll the Inlluted period of temporary
wealth, which struck 'Frisco a few years ago,
caused two or three of our heaviest capitalists to Invest in theatrical enterprises.
The city can support two llmt-elass theatres and
enable them to produce plays In elaborate style.
Hut wlicii live Immnisn pl.iv-iiounes enter into
competition, the one barked by t'm longest
Purse Is going to win. That was why I began
to lose nioiicv there, and why the Cnlllornla
Theatre became an elephant on my Immis. I
fliiflllv succeeded hi disposing of it, though, and
I begin this season with the knowledge that
whatever 1 mnv earn will not be eaten up ov
u disastrous nmt losing enterprise.
When I ran theCalifornia, I used sometimes
to plnv star engagements at dlltercnt places In
the surrounding cuuutrv, while my own stogo
was occupied by some combination. Ami tlmt
reminds mu of oueol the luunieJl things that
ever happened to me. One night llarrett and 1
were playing ?Richard III.'In a certain Interior
town, widen shall be nomclc**. In those
early days thu provincial theatres were
not
gotten
up on a scalo of magnlilccncc which would be llkclv to Inspire nwo In a
millionaire, and so we had to get along with
limited accommodations. On the occasion of
which I speak, Uarrutt embodied Hxhuntand 1
played Jt chmond. As 1 was not required in thu
llrst of the play, 1 didn?t get to thu theatre until talc. Thu performance was going on all
.right, and I didn't hurry shout dressing, nut
going up to the stage until the close of thu third
act. Then 1 stood oruund the entrances waiting
for mv cue to go on. Tho llrst speech 1 bud to

editor started In the first place with the
tds-anf running » genuine dramatic ?*m;ws,?paper. He fills that, niche exa'-ilv, an I bus hrmi
tuiniensHy suer (."-irul.?more
mm, ~nrn fall*
to Hm lot of a venture IlknHh. ft Is a smart,
bright, readable Journ.nl. crammed full of nil
sorts of news likely to interest. professoral*,
and It bus caught a great deal of patronage
from every quarter.
IriicuiSu
The
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JOHN M?CULLOUGH.

AM, l»T the wav, the honse wan unorr the management of William Whenilcv, who afterward
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